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to be admissible aa evidence on the major charge.   Atid thoro i«
considerable support for tho view that if tho exhumation of Mr».
Armstrong's body, ten months after ila burial, had not rovonlod
the presence of arsenic and led to tho conviction of tlw priwwuM\
other graves would have been disturbed and other trng&ditMi, now
mercifully hidden for ever, would havo boon brought to light.    Tho
arsenic actually found in Mrs. Armstrong^ body wan tho target
amount (3J grains) that had ever been discovered by Mr, Wobntor,
the Home Office analyst, in a post-mortem examination.
The case is further memorable aa being the firat groat capital
case in which a prisoner was defended by Sir Ilonry Cxirtin
Bennett, who has so rapidly risen to emmorwo in his profoHHum,
And it is still more worthy of record as boing tho last murder
case tried by Mr. Justice Darling, undoubtedly the graatwit
criminal judge, as well as one of the most diafcingukhed mon, of
his day. The firmness and certainty with which ho handled a mowt
difficult case were exemplary; but the unconventional oomnum
sense of some of his utterances, and tho piercing and clean-out,
analysis to which he subjected the essential evidence oould only
have safely been employed by a judge equipped, liko him, with
immense experience, the moat lucid mentality, and tho dear ml;
understanding of the ultimate character of jiwticio, I havo
followed Lord Darling's career for five-and-twonty yoara; and
although every case over which ho has presided ha«, if only txwauno
it was in his hands, been an interesting case, Inn qualitioH \voro
never shown, I think, to more advantage than in thiw ihn(, groat
trial just before his retirement,
To many people I owe acknowledgments of ho.lp weoived it)
the editing and study of this trial; notably to Lord Darling
himself, and to the Public Prosecutor, Sir Archibald Bodkin; to
Mr. James, under-sherifi of Herefordshire; to Lord Hanwofth and
Sir Henry Curtis Bennett; to Dr, Hinoks and Mr, Trevor flrifiitha,
of Hay; to the proprietors of The Times for pormiaaion to make two
of their reports of the arguments as to admissibility of evidence, th«
opening statement for the Crown, awd of the proceedings in the

